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A comparative analysis of 
Class II treatments: a retro--
spective/prospective alternative 
Abstract: Because of a perceived need to examine problems 
more pressing than 'now versus later' or 'headgear versus 
functionals', a retrospective/prospective alternative to the ran-
domized clinical trial has been developed. In this approach, 
discriminant analysis is used to identify samples of ex-patients 
who, prior to treatment, were equally susceptible to various 
contemporary treatment alternatives: extraction, non-extraction; 
orthodontics, surgery; fixed versus functional. This method of 
'confounder summarization' has made it possible for us to 
conduct a wide variety of long-term comparisons and, in the 
process, to assess treatment efficiency, stability, esthetics, 
functional impact, and interaction with the pattem of facial 
growth. These studies are described in broad outline and 
serve as examples of the type of data that can be generated 
in a timely fashi0n by carefully planned. quasi-experimental in-
vestigations. 
Key words: Class II treatment; clinical trial; discriminant 
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Introduction 
Throughout its long existence, the orthodontic specialty 
has been criticized, generally to little lasting effect, by a 
succession of vocal fringe organizations. Of late, however, 
a mixed bag of special-interest groups, loosely united 
under the banner of 'functional orthodontics', has man-
aged to reel in a surprisingly large following of generalists 
and even the occasional specialist. What is remarkable 
about this strange little revolution is that it is, at bottom, 
almost entirely devoid of theoretical basis and support in 
the refereed literature. Unfortunately, much that is done 
by 'mainstream' orthodontists is equally as un-character-
ized. As a result, it has proved surprisingly difficult to 
defend many of our most time-honored procedures 
against attacks that, on the face of it, seem patently 
outrageous and self-serving. 
Given the specialty's apparent need for a bird in the 
hand, the Saint Louis University/University of Michigan 
response to the Request for Applications was designed 
to provide timely, relatively bias-free long-term data on 
the effects of bicuspid extraction, surgery, and two-
phase treatments (and their therapeutic alternatives). It 
took the form of a retrosJ>cctiwfprospective, quasi-experi· 
mental design in which recall data are obtained from 
statistically defined, equally susceptible sub-samples of 
'borderline' patients (1, 2). Because the subjects already 
would have been treated, this design minimizes prob· 
lems associated with informed consent, Hawthorne ef· 
fect, sample attrition, blinding, 'data-peeking', etc. Our 
method of sample selection uses discriminant analysis as 
a 'confounder summary' and thus is similar to an ap-
proach described earlier by Miettinen (3). 
Discriminant analysis 
Discriminant analysis is a multivariate technique that 
can be used to screen pre-treatment descriptive data 
(cephalograms, models, examination forms, etc.) to fer· 
ret out the anatomical differences that seem to have 
determined the original choice of treatments. These 'dis-
criminating variables' are then weighted and combined 
to yield one or more discriminant functions, formulae 
by which a so-called 'discriminant score' can be assigned 
to each subject. On the basis of these discriminant 
scores, one can select samples of patients who, at the 
outset, were similar with respect to the characteristics 
that drove the treatment plans. 
It has been our experience that the resulting groups 
of 'borderline' patients tend to have been so similar 
prior to treatment that, at least to a first approximation, 
any long-term differences can be attributed largely to 
the treatments and not to susceptibility bias. These simi· 
Jarly susceptible, borderline ex-patients are then recalled 
for records. Because sample selection is based solely on 
pre-treatment records, many common sources of retro-
spective bias are avoided. Moreover, because most of 
the patients we have studied were treated in university 
clinics by a wide variety of residents and instructors, 
both proficiency bias and detection bias should be mini· 
mal. Thus, in contrast to the usual clinical study in 
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which treatment is rendered by one or two workers and 
only the best outcomes are documented, the present 
university-based design provides a relatively conservative 
and unbiased characterization of the effects of treat· 
ment. 
In a university clinic, all results are documented; 
however, the best records tend to walk out the door to 
assist the new graduate in passing specialty boards and 
in subsequent 'patient education'. Thus, in any sort of 
management trial, the use of university records may 
tend to underestimate slightly the goodness of the treat· 
ments under investigation. Indeed, there are only two 
obvious filters at work in this retrospective/prospective 
design: all patients had to have finished treatment (i.e. 
they had to have qualified for final records) and all 
subjects had to have expressed a willingness to be re· 
called in the event that an analysis of their pre-treat· 
ment records placed them in the borderline stratum. A 
simple example can be used to illustrate the process. 
We kn9w intuitively that women and men tend to 
differ in terms of weight and height. Based on these 
known differences, we can construct a simple discrimi· 
nant function: add your weight in pounds to your 
height in inches and subtract 220. If the result - a 
'discriminant score' - is negative, it is probable that 
you are female; if positive, that you are male. Scores in 
the neighborhood of zero would define a borderline 
stratum peopled by smaller men and larger women. Or· 
thodontic treatment assignments, however, are too com· 
plex to be modeled by intuition. To this end, 
discriminant analysis serves not only to determine 
which variables are significant discriminators, but also 
to specify how they are to be weighted to yield the 
discriminant scores. 
Clinical studies 
To date, discriminant analysis has been used to conduct 
quasi-experimental long-term comparisons of extraction 
and non-extraction edgewise in both European and 
African American patients, to compare the medium-
term impact of surgery and adult orthodontics, and to 
compare the immediate and long-term impact of one· 
stage and two-stage treatment protocols. ln the course 
of these studies, we have recalled nearly 300 ex-patients. 
The goal of these recall examinations is to gather data 
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that bear on the various claims and counter-claims that 
bedevil the practicing orthodontist. On average, the 
post-treatment intervals for our recall studies ranged 
from about 4 years for the surgery patients to 16 years 
for the white orthodontic patients. 
In addition to an analysis of the lateral cephalograms 
(4) and study models, the recall protocol featured a de· 
tailed periodontal examination (including probing and 
periapical radiographs), a detailed assessment of the 
functional impact of treatment (5, 6), and, finally, an 
analysis of the perceived impact of treatment by way of 
visual analog scales. The collected visual analog scales 
were also submitted to a variety of panels (European 
and African-American orthodontists, surgeons, layper· 
sons) for evaluation. 
Although a detailed discussion of these clinical studies 
is both beside the intent and beyond the scope of this 
brief summary, several key findings/conclusions may be 
listed. 
1. Two-stage treatment (bionator/edgewise, activator/ 
edgewise) produced results in terms both of growth 
and stability that could not be distinguished from 
those achieved in a single, significantly shorter, more 
efficient phase of edgewise therapy (7-9). 
2. Headgear/edgewise rwo-stage protocols aimed at the 
midface produced results that were largely the 
same as those achieved by rwo-stage treatments 
whose first phase was a 'functional' treatment de-
signed to produce mandibular growth modification 
(10). 
1. Of 125 white Class II extraction and non-extraction 
orthodontic patients recalled, on average, nearly 15 
years after treatment, the vast majority - 9 in 10 -
demonstrated a pattern of growth during treat• 
ment in which the mandible advanced relative to 
the maxilla; this excess mandibular growth was a 
major factor in the molar and overjet corrections 
(11). 
2. Much of the post-treatment relapse/change seen in 
these 125 ex-patients appeared to be a dentoalve· 
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alar compensation for the 
growth that continued during 
(12-17). 
excess mandibular 
and after retention 
3. On average, first bicuspid extraction patients -
both black and white - ended up only about 2 
mm 'flatter' tha_n comparable non-extraction pa-
tients (12-14, 18). 
4. Both white and black patients and observers seem 
to desire the profile flattening characteristic of bi-
cuspid-extraction treatments; black patients, how-
ever, tend to prefer profiles that are several 
millimeters more protrusive than those favored by 
white patients ( 19). 
5. Throughout a broad spectrum of malocclusions, bi-
cuspid extraction had no discernible functional im-
pact on the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) and 
the muscles of mastication in both black and white 
patients (18, 20). 
6. In both black and white patients, bicuspid extrac-
tion had little if any impact on the health of the 
periodontium (21, 22). 
7. The extraction and non-extraction patients (185 in 
all) were treated more or less without expansion, 
and perhaps as a result, their treatments proved 
considerably more stable (average irregularity less 
than 3.5 mm) than has been reported elsewhere in 
the literature (12-18). 
8. Of the two basic orthodontic strategies examined 
here, only extraction treatments had any marked 
capacity to 'cure' crowding or to flatten the profile 
(12, 18). 
Adult orthodontics and adjunctive surgery 
1. Medium-term recall of adult orthodontic and surgi-
cal patients revealed a surprisingly high incidence 
of condylar resorption in the surgical patients -
something on the order of 1 in 9 (23). 
2. Neither adult orthodontics nor surgery appear to 
have a discernible functional impact on either the 
TMJ or the muscles of the head and neck (23). 
3. Adult orthodontics and surgery were both seen by 
the patients as having a salutary effect on facial ap. 
pearance; therefore, the greater risk of clinical mis-
adventure that accompanies surgery argues that 
orthodontics has the greater expected utility, at 
least for the 'borderline' patient (23). 
Abstrakt 
Aufgrund des Bedarfs an einer Untersuchung von schwerwiegenderer 
Problematik als 'jet:t oder spater' oder 'Headgear oder Funktionsap-
parat' wurde eine retrospekth·e/prospekti\•e Alternative zur klinischen 
Zufallsstudie entwkkelt. Bei dieser Methode wird eine Diskriminanten· 
analyse verwenJet, urn Ex-Patienten :u iJentifi:ieren, deren Qua· 
lifikatiunen fiir die verschiedenen neuartigen Behandlungsaltemativen 
vor BehanJlungsbeginn gleich waren: Extraktion, keine Extraktion; 
kieferorthoradische nJer kieferchirurgische Behandlung; festsit:enJe 
oder Funktionsapparatur. Diese Methode der 'Confounder Summariza-
tion' hates uns ermogli.:ht, eine groBe An:ahl \"on langfristigen Ver· 
gleichen an:ustellen und dabei Jie Wirksamkeit Jer Behandlung, 
Stabilitat, Asthetik, Auswirkung auf die GebiBfunktionsfahigkeit und 
das Verhalten im Zusammenhang mit dem Gesichtswachstum :u 
beurteilen. Diese StuJien werden im Groben beschrieben und gelten 
als Beispiele flir die Art von Daten, die Jurch sorgfaltig geplante quasi· 
Experimentaluntersu.:hungen :eitgere.:ht gewonnen werden konnen. 
Resumen 
Debido a Ia nececidad perdbida de evaluar problemas mas urgentes 
'ahora y no despues' o 'aparatos ceben:a en ve: de aparatos fun· 
.:ionales,' se a deserallado una altemativa retrospectivafprospectlva al 
uso de investigaciones dinicas que experimentan de manera aleatoria. 
En este ensayo, el an;ilisis discriminiatorio se utili:a para identificar 
muestras de ex-pacientes que antes del tratamiento tenian igual suscep-
tibilidaJ a \"arias altemivas de tratameintos contemporaneos: por ejem• 
plo, extraccit\n, no extraccion; ortodnncia, cirugia; fijo contra 
funcional. Este metodo de resumir ha hecho posible el llevar a cabo 
una variedaJ de comparaciones a largo pla:o y, en el proceso, evaluar 
Ia c:ficacia del tratamlento, estabilidaJ, estetica, impacto funcional, e 
interaccion con el modelo de crecimiento facial. Los estudios Jan una 
idea general en resumen y sin·en como ejemplo del tipo de datos que 
se pueden generar a tiempo en investigaciones .:uasi·experimentales 
planificadas cuidadosamente. 
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Structured Abstract 
A11thor - Johnston Jr, LE. 
Objecuws - To describe a retrosre.:tivelprosrective alternative to 
the randomi:eJ clinical trial and to illustrate its use in controlling 
susceptibility k-ias in a variety of long•tertn orthodontic treatment 
comparisons. 
Design - A quasi-experimental design in which dikriminant ana(y. 
sis is used to identify equally susceptible. morphologically com· 
parable patients who can be recalled for the purpose of conducting 
long·term treatment comparisons. 
Setting and Samt>le Population - White patients from the Depart• 
ment of Orthodontics, Saint Louis L'nh·ersity, The Orofacial Pain 
Center, St. Louis, MO. and various private practices; black pa· 
tients from various American orthodontic programs and private 
practices. 
Experime11tal Variable - Contemporary strategic options: orthodon· 
tics versus sutgery; extraction \'ersus non-extraction; one-stage \"er· 
sus two-stage. 
Outcome Measurr - Descriptive cephal<lmetric and study-model 
measures; clinical assessments of periodontal and craniomandibular 
health; various measures of the esthetic impact of treatment. 
Restdts - By using discriminant analysis to control for the dento-
skelc:tal characteristics that seem to have determined the choice of 
treatments, it was possible to select, in retrospect, samples of ra· 
dents who"' were morphologically similar flrior to treatment - ex· 
actly the type of patient one. would want to enroll in a prospec:ti\·e 
trial. By identifying and recalling these 'borderline' patients, it 
proved possible to conduct relatively bias-free long-tertn compari-
sons of treatments that cannot easily be randomized. These studies 
are summari:eJ in broad detail. 
Conclusion - Discriminant analysis can sen·e as the basis of timely, 
relatively bias-free comparisons of basic clinical strategies that 
would be difficult or impractical to randomize. 
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